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60,000 TO TAKE PART IN MANEUVERS
Debate Slated
To Open Today
On Amendment

By UNITED PRESS

The Bricker treaty lim-
iting amendment appeared
to be losing some steam to-
day as the Senate braced it-
self for what could be the
most high-powered constitu-
tional battle in decades.

Formal debate on the proposal
that has sharply split Republican
ranks was expected to begin before
nightfall. There was still no sign
of a compromise between President
Elsenhower and the measure’s chief
sponsor, Sen. John W. Bricker (R-
Ohlo).

On the eve of the “great de-
bate,” Sen. Robert C. Hendrickson
(R-NJ) said he now has “grave
doubts” about the amendment which
would curb the president’s treaty-
making powers. He was one of eight
members of the Senate Judiciary
Committee who approved the
amendment last year.

Other supporters were reported
backing away from the proposal
although they declined to say so
publicly in advance of the floor
light.

COMPROMISE SOUGHT
Senate Republican leaders con-

tinued to search for an 11th hour
compromise that would avert a
party-splitting light. But Bricker
said he would not compromise on
they key clause of the amendment
which would require Congress—and
state legislatures in some cases—to
pass special legislation before a
treaty Jcould become law.
..

This is the feature of the amende
ment that Mr. Elsenhower bitterly
opposes.

OTHER HAPPENINGS
Other congressional news:
Taft-Hartley: CIO President Wal-

ter Reuther accused the administra-
tion of breaking “sweet-sounding”
promises to revise the Taft-Hart-

(Continued on page eight)

Carson Gregory
Ardent Democrat

Harnett Representative Canon
Gregory i« one of the county’s
moat aathasteette Democrats, a

¦fact weU known to eitisens of the
eeaaty and State.

The popular official was wreak*
ed yesterday—a news story la The
Daily Record referred to him.
through error, w * Republican.
Os course, everybody knew bet-
ter. ', .

When a Record newsman phon-
ed Representative Gregory ta ap-
ologise for the error, the official
took It good-naturedly and said
he had received a let of kidding
about It.

“I didn’t take offense,” he
laughed, “because we a* make
mlstakse."

“After all,’ he added. “I have
a lot, of good friends in Mth
parties.”

Dunn, Harnett
Sites Are Now
Being Surveyed

WASHINGTON (IP) The
Army announced today that
60,000 men will participate
in maneuvers emphasizing
airborne operations in Nortjh
Carolina during April and
May.

Designated exercise "Flash-Bum”
the maneuvers will be designed to
train Army units in offensive and
defensive operations. Troops L»>fog
part will be divided into a U. S.
force and an aggressor farce.

The Army said the large scale
exercise will take place In the Fort
Bragg-Camp McCall, N. C. ( area,
under the direction of Lt. Gen.
Alexander R. Bolling, commander of
the 3rd Army. Lt. Gen. John S.
Dahlquist, chief of the Army Field
Forces, will supervise the opera-
tion.

HARNETT SITES SURVEYED-;
Major M. P. Fowler, public tap

formation offloer at Pert Bragg,
told The Daily Record recently
that thousand* of the troops wtt
be probably stationed ta Dun*
and throughout Harnett as they
were three years ago.

A maneuver of such enormity)
he said, naturally wig require’
(he entire area around Fori!
Bragg.

Army officers have been in Dante
and Harnett repeatedly during
recent weeks surveying possible
site* for establishment *f camp*,
depots and other military taatalte

Army official* here daring to*
weekend said the drat of the sri-
dters weald begin arriving about
i&e middle or hud of Marsh as

.-advance escheioas. ——.a, —«• • ¦ —i*.
< During the Mg maneuvers held

three years ago, Dunn Was tapp-
ed into a Mg military canter. Ttaa
huge Mist Logistic Command WM
located Just outride Dona aad
mere than 2S,MO soldiers war*
encamped ta

already started pfaumtag tor ar-

rival of the troops. £
It has net yet Meet announc-

ed just what aatta wW ho amlg*.
ed to the Dunn area.

TO TEST NEW WEAPONS
Three new Amy weapqns will be

tested in field exercises for the first
time during the maneuvers. They
are the 280-mro gqn. the “Honett
John" heavy field artillery rocket,
and the “Corporal" ground-to-
ground guided migtSe. , -t. -

The Amy said the 83nd Airborne
Division win be parachuted into
the area held by the "aggressor"
force and wooid be reinforced hp
the landing of the 37th Infantry
Division from Ms Gamp Polk, La,
station.

It said the Tactical AirComma**
of the Air Force would provide teg*
tical air support, aerial re-supply
and troop carrier miestene.

This Cab Drivor i
Has It figured

-
* teto tavs*

APPLIANCE DEALERS Appliance dealers
and guests meeting last night st the Woman’s
Club include, (front row, L to r.): O. Russell Stod-
dard, Maytag Washing Machine, Corporation rep-
resenUUve; Scotty Walker, GE representative;
Halite Bain, Benson dealer; and Hugh StHs, of
L. and S. Hardware in Dunn. Back row (L to r.)

w. T. Weeks, Wellons Mercantile; Johnny Wil-
bourne, of WObourno Furniture Company in LU-
lington; Leo Bees, Baas Electric, Dunn; D. A.
Blackman, L. and S. Hardware, Dunn; J. Vernon
Base, Bass Electric; Johnny Purdie of Pnrdie’s,
Inc- Dunn; and Billy Wellons, wbo is president
of the organisation. (Daily Record Photo)

rM Wttßrnttl AWARD Harold Medlin (we-
F f»6 «M left) Is shown as he receives the Dis-

JllllhM Service Award lost night at a Jayeees
W 'tft*'*!**l*® *¦*¦¦¦• Othera in the ptctere are, (L

I IRS' NarrU ' Wwhtent of the Benson Jayeeee
•« *««; Medlia; Bor Lowe, preside*,

•* the Dunn Jayeees; Benson’s MijwJ. R. Bare-
foot, presenting the sward; and Norman Battles,
State vice president of the Jayeees and manager
of the Dana Chamber of Commerce. Battles was

, the principal speaker at the dinner. (Daily Bee- Ike Says Justice Will Be
Done In Case Os Dickensonr i

Harold Medlin Is Presented
lenson Jaycees' Top Award

WASHINGTON (IP) pres-
ident Elsenhower told today
Defense ,Sf(Tots O' ffluiltl
E. Wilson personally will see
that justice is done In the
cato pf Cpl. Edward 8. Dick-
enson, the former Korean
War prisoner now facing
court martial charges.

The President said he was dis-
turbed when hg read I*st week of
the aritlst Priday of the Virginia
soldier who once decided to stay
with cothmUnlsiii and Mter Chang-
ed his mind.

Elsenhower told Ms news con-
ference he lmmatttataiy contacted
Wilson. He said he is certain Wil-
son will see to It that justice is
done.’

Drawing.Gipon Jils own loni ca-
reer in military service, Elsenhow-
er explained that a court martial
ia preceded br j» ta* toMteWtlon
to determine whettor others are

(Csadtamt ate Eight) ..

Mrs. C. S. Johnson
Found Dead In Bed

Mte Charlie Jatteah. wife of
the Rot. CharH« tehnsoa, died in
her skegt teed night She was
foand dead to bed this morning.

PuneM* srrgfgeatente had aet
been et noeiL

¦ " ¦»' . ¦¦ ¦

Officers Remember
His Name Is Powell»

Young Vet Confesses
Sordid Rape, Murder

Harold Medlin, president
. of the Benson Chamber of
i Commerce, and well-known

young business non, waa
presented the Distinguished
Service Award by Benson
Jaycees at a dinner meeting
at the Macon Hotel last
night.

Mayor J. R. Barefoot, who made
the presentation, praised Medlin for
the work he has done In the town
of Benson.

“When I heard that a selection
; had been made, I knew it could be
| no one else but Medlin," Barefoot

1 told the Jaycees.
• The Mayor lauded Medlin for his

1 civic and religious service to Ben-
I son and pointed out that the town
• Would be more successful if all clt-

isens would contribute as generous-
ly of their time as did Medlin. Be-¦ sides his activities In the Chamber

> of Commerce, he is active in other
1 civic and church work. He headed

> the successful Mule Day celebra-
tion held last year In Benson.

BOTTLES SPEAKS
NormaS Buttles, manager of the

Dunn Chamber of Commerce and
vie* president of the North Car-
olina Jayeees, was the principal

, speaker last night He used as his
i topic, “A Doling Man’s Civic Res-
, PonsibUtty and Responsibility to

tts Community.”
“Any project undertaken by

youth can be completed if they
(Goattaned oa page two)

1 City Says Tags
Mist Be Bought

Ohleas some 700 Dunn residents
' make, a rush on the City Hall

during the next tour days to pur-
chase car tags, the town may be-
gin to collect thus at the rate of
*lO daily, with the total fine not
to exceed MO, it was pointed out

Charlie storey, town clerk, said
today that only MS tegs have been

, sold, and that approximately IJMO
,resident and car owners should be

{under the newly adopted ordin--1 lanoe, tags are supposed to be pur-
.(chased by February 1. However,

tine* that date follows the week-
' end. residents will be given until
rfthe morning of February 2, to ob-

Babies Are In
Great Demand

By ELIZABETH TOOMEY
Stoff Correspondent

,

NEW YORK B There are
at least 10 couples registered with
adoption agencies for each baby
available. Ten times that many
would like to adopt babies, but for
various reasons have not com-
puted requirements for final regis-
tration. . (

Even If every black marxet baby

source were uncovered and all
babies adopted through legal agen-
cies. the supply of babies still
would not equal the adoption de-
maud.

This dilemma, which has deve-
loped in the United States In the
last decade, hat come In for to
creasing attention only recently

from all quarters, including the
federal government.

In Harnett Recorder’s Court on
Tuesday the name of the defendant

: had a familiar ring, but there-was
. no Frederick Luther Powell preaent

Patrolman R. .B. .Leonard said he
once, stopped a man by that name
to check on his db-verY, license.

. which were found to be,out of date,

i At that time; the affleer added he
, let Powell off, because he b*d an

. Army driver’s license and serial
numbers to show he whs in service.

W. O. Grady, another, patrolman,
added that te arrwtW the mjte

. Pppell for failure to have-a 'driv-
‘ license. Orady sited Powell def-

> Wa?

Perhaps, uritortunately tori.the
defendant, descriptions given by

the two officers were Identical.
And since Powell was not tn court,

Judge M. O. Lee ordered his cash
bond forfeited within to daw unless
he shows up for trial.

LICENSE OABE , ;
In another traffic case Judge

Lee showed he frowned on what
hg'termad “fraud” that two young
Negro men tried to work on Pat-
mlman Paul Lucas. Lee T. BDeed

UEVITTOWN, Ml - i t-
toter®** girl we police the clue
Whkrikjea to the confession of a
yodng Yureen War veteran that heim«l and muxdend her sister hut

&

lyearold MartaMsrie Gibbons andIthen shot' ' her through the head

P&VG&'i-
Wld. they go* their first

Itold then, that Capps had come to
llhair hotpO the night Marta dis-
Iappeared. Capps lived across the|*tr»et from the CMbhons home.
M|M found Monday morning be-
|*Wl her froaen, half-dressed body

ks ww'ttferowEssrsK %
lOapns, a Purple Heart veteranEpw«S wife, Mabel, 21 Is expecting
la baby in a matter of days.
I Capps re-enacted the slaying un-
iter the eerie glare of searchlight*
Bftttftfli&e Tuesday night.

L Then he asked for a priee? and
|r (Gentian if On Page Five)

| News Shorts
IsimaitJbimsi

• peeved a. MB togreteetaMbaed
* to BvdhiL The coassMtteo reversed

i stemd und knoeteM oM
of the bill a prevision to grant
itatflhlfll to Alofkß <4 . .fa,

, to vote on Alaskan statehood Feb.

WASHINGTON ¦ A repre-
! nwtaHvs si major Jewish groups
, who* jgtey that the. Senate boat

Jaycees Conduct
: Membership Drive

Dunn’s Jaycees are currently
> staging a membership
> with sate of two teams fighting to
i gain the largest number of batata

: J&2£* the two teams are Cor-
bett Kim ore and Corky Cretlni.

Potate are being girsn as follows:
1

JmSssaßay?
ly andsecuring one new msmbm.

—
¦T 1 :""*-1 ’-— —¦>'

HITT m wvmjcHU MjmjWj I
—HANOI, Indochina (in Some 10,000 French and loy-
al Indochinese troopa in isolated Dien Bien Phu dug in
today to resist an all-out attack by 40,000 Communists,
expected to start “at any minute.” The jungle surround-
ing the threatened outpost has been, ominously quiet for
the past 24 hours, but the Reds are said to have planted
forward posts within 600 yards of the arid plain overlook-
ed by its watchtowers.

WASHINGTON ® The State DeMutmsßi (peed a
tough dedslen today on whether to dlroct Spoetal Ambas-
sador Arthur HL Dean to resume negotiations for a Korean
peaoe conference on Communist terms. Dean was expected
to arrive here from New York to confer with deportment

(Cottoned Oa IfTwj V- .
~

\

Tolman Paul Lucas. Lee T- epeeo
wakf'teted for. allowing an unlic-
ensed operator to use hi* driver’s
license and drive his car- HU. oom-
nanlon, James Lewto wag
indicted for driving with no license.

Patrolmen Lucas testified that on
January 2 on NC highway 210 he
stopped Lassiter to check hit driv-
er's license, since be had earlier
warned Lassiter, who Eves near
Cameron, to get a driver’s license.
The officer said Sneed paaeed his
license to Lassiter, but that be saw
the quick move and plaead them
under arrest. . .i,.,.

Speed, who cheerfully admitted
"I Maned tea to hta," drew to
daft on xoads, suspended six mos-
the on condition he not violate any

i
tbe. top* entered- guilty plea to
charge of having no license. Prayer
for judgment was continued for to
days on payment of g2S fine and

to
tor, **claimed hg was still in the
Army end bed-Army driver’s lic-
ense.

Patrolmen identified that, t» 8-

; artaas&sys:
| m**j.CTw. rtt th« no-

-2q tnqttiy

Wiping out black market baby
adoptions was No. 3 on her Ust of
hoped-for accomplishments when
Dr. Martha M. Shot, head of the
Children’s Bureau, took over the
job three years ego.

If all adoptions were handled
through legal agencies, the Chlkl-

(OeU—eg sm gags *wn»

prMUcUd. *4Tht Wcittni paimi
brtult too ntoy tjptvrttmflfei
sot wioajfh

Coy Lucas Enters
Commissioner Race\Benson Court Hears

Ibf’ibfyOs Cases
Coy Lucas of Dunn, Route 3,

; prominent farmer, business and
. realtor, today announced his can-

dtdeey for the office of oounty oom-
: missioner to District n, which is

’ comprised of Duke and Grove
Townships

largest this |

i nM
lvtei^ocltfaffiltt*otoa|

. t.._-

* Record Roundup +fordrlv-

E MFm 1,101 dnmken drrvtng
¦£&»; Wallace Elton Young, Route
P'PPo, vu a&ys in jau, su&penaea¦ I '-mm mmo and Mwt of
Byn/isrt- waagi iWwWf wii. iPTOIM XOT

WfSrwvSed fw¦ CSamie* Alton Lee, Route 3, FourMjit with driving drunk,
P»?|. fives *» day* to Jail, mu-
Wmm on payment of MOO and cost
ni nttat. Mb license ws» ordered re
ilsWin lor 13 month*. However, he

1
¦§£&%'»* K&a&euk

*•
• .

. took an appeal sad was entered to

Other oases beardlncluded,
James O. Tew. ton, charged

found not guilty- -

I
<

<vteTf «J£rt*r f°r

ARRESTED—The PqDm Depart-P
ment recorded two streets date* 1
the pest 24 hours. Listed wet*, Bud
Evens, N. Layton, tor public drunk- I
enneaa; and Paul Jackson, 4M W. i
Vence, for drunkenness. <

ceee will bear Rev. J, W. Brook*. I

I the Diagram tonight
*

,

leeas wm be in Ooldsboro, : n& m)(k I)


